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Abstract. Rangifer (caribou/reindeer) management has been suggested to mitigate the tem-
perature-driven transition of Arctic tundra into a shrubland state, yet how this happens is
uncertain. Here we study this much focused ecosystem state transition in riparian areas, where
palatable willows (Salix) are dominant tall shrubs and highly responsive to climate change. For
the state transition to take place, small life stages must become tall and abundant. Therefore
we predicted that the performance of small life stages (potential recruits) of the tall shrubs were
instrumental to the focal transition, where Rangifer managed at high population density would
keep the small-stage shrubs in a “browse trap” independent of summer temperature. We used a
large-scale quasi-experimental study design that included real management units that spanned
a wide range of Rangifer population densities and summer temperatures in order to assess the
relative importance of these two driving variables. Ground surveys provided data on density
and height of the small shrub life stages, while the distributional limit (shrubline) of established
shrublands (the tall shrub life stage) was derived from aerial photographs. Where Rangifer den-
sities were above a threshold of approximately 5 animals/km2, we found, in accordance with
the expectation of a “browse trap,” that the small life stages of shrubs in grasslands were at low
height and low abundance. At Rangifer densities below this threshold, the small life stages of
shrubs were taller and more abundant indicating Rangifer were no longer in control of the
grassland state. For the established shrubland state, we found that the shrubline was at a 100-
m lower elevation in the management units where Rangifer had been browsing in summer as
opposed to the migratory ranges with no browsing in summer. In both seasonal ranges, the
shrubline increased 100 m per 1°C increment in temperature. Our study supports the proposal
that Rangifer management within a sustainable range of animal densities can mitigate the
much-focused transition from grassland to shrubland in a warming Arctic.
Key words: browse trap; browsing; climate change; life history stage; plant–herbivore interactions; Salix;
shrub growth; shrubline; summer temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Climate warming currently causes changes in the
physical and biological characteristics of the Arctic
(Bhatt et al. 2010, 2013), with the most conspicuous
earth surface change being the shift toward increased
shrub abundance in tundra landscapes (Walker 2000,
Sturm et al. 2001, Post et al. 2009, Wookey et al. 2009,
Myers-Smith et al. 2011a). Increased shrub abundance
has the potential to induce positive climate feedback
through reduced albedo, increased ground temperatures,
and changes in a range of biophysical processes (Chapin
et al. 2005, Wookey et al. 2009, Myers-Smith et al.
2011a, Cohen et al. 2013, Pearson et al. 2013, Menard
et al. 2014) but see Blok et al. (2010). At the same time,
abundant shrubs form habitat that enhances species
richness of a range of organism groups such as birds,
insects, and vascular plants (Roininen et al. 2005, Ims
and Henden 2012, Henden et al. 2013, Rich et al. 2013,
Sweet et al. 2014, Brathen and Lortie 2016). However,
current predictions on the extent and rate of warming-
induced tundra ecosystem state shifts toward shrub
dominance are currently hampered by unknown context
dependencies (Myers-Smith et al. 2011b, Bernes et al.
2015, Swanson 2015). Here we focus on shrub increase
in a particularly climate-sensitive tundra ecosystem and
under a particularly influential context that is often
subjected to management interventions and large mam-
malian herbivory in order to progress the understanding
of what influences state shifts in the circumpolar tundra.
Shrub increase in tundra ecosystems is strongly linked
to climate warming (Forbes et al. 2010, Myers-Smith
et al. 2011b, Elmendorf et al. 2012, Pearson et al. 2013,
Buntgen et al. 2015). However, Arctic shrubs exhibit
considerable intra- and interspecific heterogeneity in
their temperature response (Normand et al. 2013,
Buntgen et al. 2015), with plant traits such as longevity
and size as important determinants. Strong responses to
climate warming are most evident among shrub species
with an intrinsic capacity to grow tall in habitats with
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high soil moisture (Elmendorf et al. 2012, Myers-Smith
et al. 2015), such as Salix in riparian habitats (Tape
et al. 2012). Moreover, tall shrub species also provide
the strongest climate feedbacks (Kramshøj et al. 2016,
Williamson et al. 2016).
Salix shrubs are palatable to many herbivores (Wolf
et al. 2007, Christie et al. 2015). Thus, herbivory might
be a highly influential moderator to the response of
shrubs to climate warming. Experimental studies exclud-
ing browsing activities have shown that both small and
large herbivores can have strong impacts on shrubs, to
the extent that they inhibit shrub increase in tundra
ecosystems (e.g., den Herder et al. 2008, Olofsson et al.
2009, Ravolainen et al. 2014). Conclusions from these
studies have been based on extensive scales and covering
a range of environmental contexts, but with their rele-
vance to herbivore management has being unclear. Still,
herbivore management has repeatedly been suggested as
a way to mitigate shrub expansion in the circumpolar
tundra (Post and Pedersen 2008, Olofsson et al. 2009,
Ims and Ehrich 2013, Biuw et al. 2014, Ravolainen et al.
2014, V€ais€anen et al. 2014).
However, tall shrubs can grow out of the physical for-
aging range of large herbivores and thereby become
invulnerable to their browsing. Hence it is the small life
stages within reach of the herbivores, such as saplings
and ramets, that are likely to experience decreases in
both height and abundance (Christie et al. 2015). More-
over, this decrease is likely to be exponential with
increasing browsing pressure (Hegland and Rydgren
2016), causing small stages of shrubs to be kept in a
“browse trap” at higher herbivore densities (cf. Staver
and Bond 2014, Fig. 1a) and from which they are unable
escape even under climate warming. In riparian habitats,
such herbivore density-dependence can result in bimodal
distributions of shrub sizes (small vs. large-stage shrubs,
Fig. 1b) and ecosystem states (grassland vs. shrubland,
Fig. 1c; cf. House et al. 2003, Pajunen et al. 2010, Tape
et al. 2012, Ravolainen et al. 2013), where a climate-
warming-induced ecosystem state shift may only occur at
low herbivore density (Fig. 1a). Further, altitudinal or
latitudinal distribution limits of large stage shrubs,
termed shrublines, can only advance under climate
FIG. 1. A conceptual framework predicting how population
density of a large herbivore can influence a climate-sensitive
state shift from grassland to a shrubland state and in conse-
quence cause an advancing shrubline. The large herbivore den-
sity is assumed to be proportional to the browsing pressure on
palatable shrubs. (a) In grasslands, large herbivores readily
browse small life stages of palatable shrubs (saplings or small
ramets) that are within their physical foraging range. The abun-
dance of small stage shrubs (i.e., their heights and/or density)
decreases nonlinearly with browsing intensity (cf. Hegland and
Rydgren 2016) so that the shrubs are kept in a browse trap inde-
pendently of summer temperature when the browsing pressure
(and animal density) is high. At lower browsing pressures and
in a warming climate, the small shrubs will escape the browse
trap and grow into a tall life stage. In consequence, shrub
increase promoted by climate warming (Elmendorf et al. 2012)
is only occurring in the context of a low browsing pressure, i.e.,
for shrubs that are not in a browse trap. Overall these scenarios
give rise to two alternative states, either shifting toward a tall
shrub state (shrubland) or continuing in a grassland state (b). In
response to increasing temperature, small shrubs can grow tal-
ler. Small shrubs can also increase their shoot density, ulti-
mately determining the infilling potential of the shrubs in
taking over the grassland. The temperature response finally
causes a state shift. (c) A state shift will eventually cause shrub-
lands to expand into higher latitudes and altitudes, and advance
the shrubline. Such shrub increase is not possible for small
shrubs caught in a browse trap as they are parts of persisting
grassland with an arrested shrubline. The framework builds on
a conceptual model of shrub increase (cf. Tape et al. 2006,
Myers-Smith et al. 2011b) and the concept of the browse trap
(cf. Staver and Bond 2014). [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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warming where herbivore density is low (Fig. 1c). Tall
shrubs can, however, be very old (Forbes et al. 2010)
causing existing shrublands and shrublines to reflect
effects of climate warming and herbivore control in the
past. Therefore, we advocate focus on small shrub life
stages for studying how herbivores may control ongoing
and future state shifts, and a focus on tall shrub life
stages for understanding past events. The focal large her-
bivore of the present study, Rangifer tarandus (caribou/
reindeer), is the numerically dominant large herbivore
species across the circumpolar tundra, the tundra–forest
transition zone and the northern boreal forest. In Eura-
sia, approximately 2.2 million reindeer are subject to
human management (Huntington 2013). Management of
both wild and semi-domestic herds is considered impor-
tant, exerting controls on ecosystems (Ims and Ehrich
2013), such as vegetation state transitions involving
shrubs (van der Wal 2006, Post et al. 2009). However,
the effects of Rangifer on shrub abundance are variable,
most probably because of confounding with ecological
context (reviewed in Bernes et al. 2015). Moreover, as
exemplified from an alpine ecosystem, shrub growth may
not be dependent on relaxed browsing pressure but
rather the presence of a favorable hydrology regime
(Marshall et al. 2013). Therefore, to assess whether Ran-
gifer management can exert control on the ecosystem
state shift scenarios outlined in our conceptual frame-
work (Fig. 1), there is a need to employ study designs
that ensure non-confounding between (1) spatial scales,
(2) animal densities that are realistic for Rangifer man-
agement, (3) temperature gradients, and (4) habitats with
an environmental context that allow for life stage transi-
tions in tall shrubs and state transitions of the ecosystem.
In the present quasi-experimental study in northernmost
Fennoscandia we achieved this by means of field obser-
vations and aerial photos of a total of 53 riparian valleys,
encompassing a 4°C gradient in average summer temper-
ature and Rangifer management units differing between
1.8 and 16.9 animals/km2 during summer. This allowed
us to assess if there is a threshold of managed animal
densities above which Rangifer browsing can maintain
riparian grasslands within a steady state (cf. Scheffer and
Carpenter 2003) and prevent a shift to a shrubland state
across a wide range of summer temperatures. Specifically,
we estimated the effects of Rangifer density, seasonal
range use indicative of past Rangifer density and a gradi-
ent in summer temperature on (1) the density and height
of small life stages of Salix shrub species in riparian
grasslands and (2) the distribution of the shrubline
formed by their tall life stages.
METHODS
Study system
Our study system is within Finnmark, the northern-
most, sub-Arctic and low-Arctic part of the Scandinavian
Peninsula, spanning 150 km in latitude and 350 km in
longitude (Fig. 2). The geographic temperature gradients
are very steep in northern Fennoscandia (Jansson et al.
2015) and amount to 4°C in average summer temperature
(June, July, and August) across the study region. Average
precipitation in the summer is 65, 54, and 48 mm in the
west, middle, and east of Finnmark, respectively (Norwe-
gian Meteorological Institute). The region is typically
snow covered until early–late June. The study region is
characterized by variable bedrock, being mainly gabbro in
the west, and slate and sandstone toward the east and
interior parts (Geological Survey of Norway). The main
vegetation type at lower altitudes (in particular in the
western part and inland sections) is sub-Arctic mountain
birch forest (Betula pubescens ssp. czerepanovii) and at
higher altitudes dwarf shrub tundra (Walker et al. 2005)
dominated by Empetrum nigrum, Betula nana, Salix her-
bacea, and Vaccinium spp. and marshes dominated by
Eriophorum spp. and Carex spp. In the most eastern low-
Arctic section of the study region, the dwarf shrub tundra
extends to sea level. Riparian grasslands are common,
especially in the larger valleys in the study region, with the
presence of Bistorta vivipara and Viola biflora, Avenella
flexuosa, Anthoxanthum nipponicum, Deschampsia cespi-
tosa, sedges of Carex spp., and shrubs of Salix spp. (plant
names follow the Pan-Arctic Flora; available online).5
FIG. 2. Study design. (a) Finnmark is partly mountainous,
with peaks up to 1,200 m above sea level (asl) in its western part
and 500 m asl in its eastern part, causing temperature variations
across the whole region. River valleys in Rangifer summer
ranges (blue lines) or in migration ranges (black lines) were
sampled for variables describing the shrubland state (all rivers)
and the grassland state (field surveys depicted with blue
squares). (b) Data collection of target vegetation states was car-
ried out along sampling lines perpendicular to the river course
for each 100 m down the river. [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
5 http://nhm2.uio.no/paf/
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The Salix shrubs, typically Salix phylicifolia, S. lap-
ponum, S. lanata, and S. hastata and their hybrids (see
Ravolainen et al. 2013), have the potential to form 0.5–
3 m tall patches (thickets) that are here defined as a tall
life stage. Species of tall Salix shrubs are long lived and
highly clonal, with tall-stage stands being several dec-
ades to 100 yr old (Forbes et al. 2010), whereas the small
life stage can be saplings or ramets. There appears to be
no palatability differences between these Salix species
(Speed et al. 2013) and, because they often mix in their
canopies and hybridize, we have pooled the tall shrub
species of Salix in this study.
Rangifer tarandus in Finnmark is semi-domestic and
migratory. Their summer pastures are located within
management districts at coastal peninsulas, while the
winter pastures are located in the inland often close to
the Finnish border (Fig. 2a). The areas between the sum-
mer and winter pastures are defined as migratory ranges
that are visited a few weeks during migration in early
spring and late fall, and are mainly snow-covered during
these periods. Management rules and an extensive system
of fences define the borders between the seasonal ranges
as well as between the districts of the summer range. The
fences between the seasonal ranges were mostly erected
in the 1970s and followed borders that the managers were
already accustomed to. However, Rangifer population
densities between the management district are not pri-
marily regulated by their resource base in terms of vege-
tation (Brathen et al. 2007, Ravolainen et al. 2010).
Rather, different national management policies also start-
ing in the 1970s caused Rangifer population densities to
vary greatly both in time (Hausner et al. 2011) and spa-
tially across different management units owing to interac-
tions between this policy and internal socioeconomic
affairs within and among the herding districts (Hausner
et al. 2012). In fact, Næss and Bardsen (2010) concluded
that individual husbandry units’ strategies, such as the
level of harvesting, have a larger effect on individual hus-
bandry units’ population size than does negative density
dependence. Accordingly, spatial differences in popula-
tion size among Rangifer herding units in Finnmark have
been persistent over many decades (Brathen et al. 2007,
Appendix S1: Fig. S1). Co-dominant herbivores with
Rangifer in Finnmark are voles and lemming (Ims et al.
2007). In addition, moose (Alces alces) and domestic
sheep (Ovis aries) are common. Notably, beaver dams
that are common in many riparian regions world-wide,
and with high impact to Salix growth (Marshall et al.
2013) are not present in our study region.
Study design
We selected management units of semi-domestic
Rangifer to achieve a sample of riparian areas for which
summer temperatures and browsing intensities were
non-confounded (Appendix S1: Fig. S2) according to a
quasi-experimental design (Kerr et al. 2007). The man-
agement units spanned the 4°C gradient in mean summer
temperatures, had contrasting seasonal range use (sum-
mer vs. migratory range) and had Rangifer population
densities in the summer ranges from 1.8 to 16.9 individu-
als/km2 (densities for the years 2009–2011 retrieved from
official statistics available online).6 We did not attempt to
attribute specific Rangifer densities to the migration
ranges because the short durations of Rangifer presence
in these ranges are likely to inflict a lower browsing pres-
sure for a given Rangifer density. Moreover, the migra-
tion ranges are shared to differing and variable degrees
between several herds from different summer ranges.
In Finnmark, the geographic coverage of meteorologi-
cal stations is not large. Thus, to provide a measure of
long-term growing-season temperatures, we used mod-
eled estimates downscaled to a 100-m resolution
(Pellissier et al. 2013) from WorldClim (“warmest quar-
ter”; Hijmans et al. 2005). The full description of the
downscaling procedure can be found in Dullinger et al.
(2012). When comparing river valleys we used estimates
for the temperature at 200-m altitude as our measure of
the river valley temperature.
A total of 23 study units were selected and each repre-
sented by a study block, dominated by dwarf shrub tun-
dra and hosting riparian areas (Fig. 2). The size of the
study blocks was approximately 30 9 30 km, but this
was modified by coastline patterns, fences separating
summer and migration pastures, and the continuous
sub-Arctic birch forest that borders the tundra toward
the south. In the eastern parts of our study region, the
migration ranges are smaller and, in one case, one block
included both the migration and summer ranges. Within
each block, we selected three river valleys that were
either in a summer or in a migration range, and that
ascended from either the sea level or from the birch for-
est line. We selected the largest rivers and/or the ones
running in gently sloping terrain above the treeline in
order to target rivers that most likely included riparian
plains with sediment accumulation, as these conditions
provide optimal habitat for the growth of tall Salix
shrubs (Pajunen et al. 2010, Ravolainen et al. 2014). A
few blocks had less than three river valleys available, in
which case, we included all.
Within the river valleys, we established sampling lines
along which we sampled both field measurements of the
abundance of small-stage shrubs in grasslands and
mapped the presence of tall shrubs from aerial pho-
tographs (Sturm et al. 2001, Lillesand et al. 2004). We
made points along the river valley at 100-m intervals with
each point situated in the middle of the river channel
(Fig. 2b). The first point was placed well below the forest
line, or at sea level in the mouth of the river in areas with
no birch forest. The last point was placed in the high-
alpine vegetation zone where vegetation cover was no
longer continuous, or at the source of the watercourse. At
each point, a 200-m sampling line was drawn perpendicu-
lar to each side of the river (Fig. 2b). These lines served
6www.landbruksdirektoratet.no
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as sampling units for the field measurements and for the
analyses of the aerial photographs. In the field, the sam-
pling lines were found using their GPS coordinates.
In sum, the study design admitted sampling of data
on shrubs along a range of river valleys, each several
kilometers long and including a range of potentially
influential abiotic and biotic contexts. Average estimates
of both small and tall shrub stages per river valley
then provided us with robust response estimates to the
specific effects of Rangifer density and temperature.
Measurements of shrub stages
Presence of tall-stage shrubs (i.e., 0.5–3.0 m tall thick-
ets) was mapped using high-resolution aerial pho-
tographs in all river valleys (53 valleys in 23 blocks),
whereas measures of small-stage shrubs were recorded
by means of field surveys in a subsample of river valleys
and blocks (13 blocks with 1 river valley each). The tall-
stage shrub mapping was used to assess the shrubline
per river valley, whereas the small-stage shrub measure-
ments were used to assess growth of the small-stage
shrubs into tall shrub stages, averaged per river valley.
In the field surveys, we measured the small-stage
shrubs in the riparian grasslands during late July and
early August in 2010 (Fig. 2a). Field sampling only
included areas that had a minimum distance of 500 m to
human-made constructions (huts, roads). Solitary birch
trees were accepted in the field sampling areas but areas
including forest (birch >3 m, less than 30 m between
trees) were excluded.
The sampling lines were first surveyed to get an over-
view of grassland, tall shrub patches, shrubland, and
shrub height within each of the selected river valleys.
This initial survey of each river valley also provided data
suitable for validation of the aerial photograph analyses
(Appendix S1: Fig. S3). For a sampling line to be
included in more detailed vegetation analyses, it had to
cross grassland or tall shrub patches on river banks.
Moreover, within the first 50 m of the riverbed, the line
had to have at least one 10-m segment on level ground
with at least two-thirds coverage with grassland vegeta-
tion. The final vegetation analysis area was distributed
among the sampling lines to include both an upper and
lower part of the river valleys. Where several lines were
suitable, a random draw was used to select between
nearby lines. Sampling lines on stony or gravelly areas
and on mire were excluded.
As the vegetation analysis started at the riverbank or at
the edge of a tall shrub patch if it occupied the riverbank,
sampling line lengths differed. Along the sampling line
10 m long segments were established using a measuring
tape. Within each segment a 1 m wide strip-transect was
surveyed by holding a 1 m long stick perpendicular to
the ribbon while walking.
For a measurement of small shrub density, we counted
the number of stems per segment that appeared to be
either a ramet or a sapling. We did not dig into the soil
to determine if ramets were connected belowground,
and counts refer to the number of small shrubs that were
not obviously branching from each other. When it was
possible to judge without removing soil that several ram-
ets belonged to the same individual, these were counted
as one small shrub.
For a measurement of the size of the small-stage
shrubs, the height and shoot sum of the first small-stage
shrub at the left side of the tape was measured in every
segment. If no small-stage shrub was found then the
right side of the tape was checked, and if still no small
shrub was found, we searched within an expanded strip-
transect up to 3 m wid.
For each selected small-stage shrub, we measured the
length of the stem, which is used as a primary response
variable. Because small shrubs were more or less upright,
this is an approximation of height. We also measured the
length of all branches longer than 2 cm to the accuracy
of 1 cm. Then we calculated the average total shoot sum
as the sum of the stem length and the lengths of all
branches. Small-stage shrub length was strongly corre-
lated to shoot sum (Appendix S1: Fig. S4), and hence we
subsequently used the stem length variable in the analy-
ses. If the starting point of a sampling line was a tall
shrub patch, we recorded its height (5 cm) using a ruler.
Using high-resolution aerial photographs from all
selected river valleys (n = 58) we recorded the distribu-
tion of stands of Salix shrubs (Fig. 2). The presence or
absence of tall Salix shrubs and/or birch trees along each
perpendicular line was assessed by visual inspection of
the aerial photographs. The probability of classifying a
line as being populated by tall shrubs (0.5–3.0 m height)
increased from 50% when the shrubs along the line were
65 cm tall to 95% when shrubs were 130 cm tall (logistic
regression equation logit(p) = 2.95 + 0.046 9 shrub
height). This imply that mainly tall shrub life stages
could be detected using the aerial photographs, while
small shrub life stages become indistinguishable from
background vegetation in these photographs. Tall shrubs
were in general found at higher altitudes than birch trees.
As it was not possible to distinguish shrubs within lower
parts of some river sections with dense birch forests, tall
shrubs were recorded only above the birch forest. The
presence–absence data on tall Salix shrubs were used to
estimate the altitudinal distribution limit (i.e., the shrub-
line) within each of the river valleys.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed the data fitting generalized linear mixed
models in Rversion 3.0.2 (RCore Team 2013).
The field survey generated data from replicated sections
(n = 525) within sampling lines (n = 152) of the river val-
leys. To account for dependencies in the observations
within sampling lines we included sampling line nested
within river valley as a random factor in the analyses. We
used the count of ramets and/or saplings within the 10-m
sampling segments as the response variable in the analysis
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of small-stage shrub densities. To account for counts from
sampling lines of variable length, and to obtain density
estimates at the square meter scale, we included log(sam-
pling line length) as an offset variable in regression mod-
els. The residual distribution of the small shrub counts
was highly overdispersed. We therefore fitted models
assuming a negative binomial distribution and a log link
function using the function glmmadmb in the package
glmmADMB for R (Bolker et al. 2012). First, we fitted a
generalized mixed model with Rangifer density (in the
summer ranges) and average summer temperature at
200 m above sea level as continuous fixed-effect predictor
variables, and seasonal range use (summer vs. migration)
as categorical fixed effect predictor variables. Plots of the
data suggested that the effect of Rangifer densities within
the summer ranges was nonlinear with an upper limit to
average small shrub densities at low Rangifer densities
and a lower limit to average small shrub densities at high
Rangifer densities. We therefore estimated the average
small shrub density for each river valley using a general-
ized mixed model with river valley as a fixed factor and
sampling line as random effect. To these river specific esti-
mates of small shrub densities from the summer ranges
we fitted the following four parameter logistic model: log
(average small shrub density) = b1 + (b2  b1)/(1 + exp
((b3  Rangifer density)/b4)), with bi being parameters
estimated by the data. In this model, b1 is the asymptotic
log(small shrub density) as Rangifer density approaches
zero, b2 is the asymptotic log as Rangifer density
approaches infinity, b3 is the Rangifer density at the inflec-
tion point, and b4 is a slope parameter. The model was fit-
ted using weighted least squares, with weights given by
the inverse of the variance of the river specific average
small shrub density estimates.
The height of the small-stage shrub was analyzed in
linear mixed models with stem length as the response
variable. Seasonal range, reindeer density, and average
summer temperature were fitted as fixed effect predictor
variables. Again, plots of the data suggested that the
effect of Rangifer densities within the summer ranges
was nonlinear. We therefore proceeded with first estimat-
ing the average small-stage shrub height using a linear
mixed model with river as a fixed factor and sampling
line as random effect, and second, fitted a nonlinear
function to these river specific estimates from the sum-
mer ranges. The data did not show strong support for an
upper limit to average small-stage shrub height at low
reindeer densities, and we therefore used the following
three-parameter nonlinear model: small-stage shrub
height = b1 + (b2  b1) 9 exp(exp(b3) 9 Rangifer
density), with bi being parameters estimated by the data.
In this model, b1 is the asymptotic small-stage shrub
height as Rangifer density approaches infinity, b2 is the
predicted small-stage shrub height at a Rangifer density
of zero, and b3 is a slope parameter. The model was fit-
ted using weighted least squares, with weights given by
the inverse of the variance of the river-specific average
small-stage shrub height estimates.
The altitudinal shrubline was estimated from the pres-
ence/absence data of the tall shrub stage from the aerial
photographs by fitting a logistic function of form: prob-
ability of presence = P = 1/(1 + exp((b1  altitude)
b2)), where b1 is the altitude at P = 0.5 and b2 is the esti-
mated slope for the decrease in probability of presence
with altitude, to the resulting binary data from each river
valley. The model was fitted to each river valley included
in the study, assuming a binomial error distribution. In
subsequent analyses, we used the estimates of b1 as our
measures of the shrubline. For some river valleys fur-
thest to the north and east of the study area, neither
birch nor tall shrubs were present along the river, and
the shrubline was set to 0 m.
We used the estimates of b1 as the response variable
in the analysis of the spatial variation in the shrubline,
and included the design variable “study block” as a
random factor in linear mixed models. As above, the
average summer temperature at 200 m above sea level
for each river valley, and Rangifer seasonal range use
(summer vs. migration) were fitted as continuous and
categorical fixed effects, respectively. In addition, we
investigated the potential effect of the logarithm of the
Rangifer density on the shrubline in the summer ranges.
For model selection, we fitted the models using maxi-
mum likelihood and evaluated nested models using like-
lihood ratio tests. The final statistical model for the
spatial variation in the shrubline included the additive
fixed effects of reindeer seasonal range use (summer or
migration range) and temperature. There was no evi-
dence for any interaction (i.e., different slope estimates




Both average height and density of small-stage shrubs
were nonlinearly related to reindeer density in the sum-
mer pastures (Fig. 3a, b) and agreed with our expecta-
tion of a browse trap (Fig. 1). That is, over the range of
3–6 reindeer/km2 the density of small shrubs decreased
by a factor of about 20 and their heights were on average
halved. The browse trap was indicated at higher reindeer
densities (approximately >5–6 reindeer/km2), as there
was no further change in shrub density or height. In the
migratory ranges, where reindeer are not browsing in
the summer, the small shrubs had the same range in
heights and densities as in the summer pastures with the
lowest reindeer density (Fig. 3). Notably, the height and
density of the small shrubs were not related to the tem-
perature differences among the river valleys (Table 1;
Appendix S1: Fig. S5). Small-stage shrubs were fre-
quently present independent of altitudinal deviance
from the shrubline (Fig. 4), indicating a potential for
transition to the tall-shrub stage and shrubland in all
the surveyed river valleys.
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Tall shrub stage
The altitudinal shrubline increased with increasing
mean summer temperature and was as expected consis-
tently lower where Rangifer browse in summer com-
pared to migration areas. The shrubline increased
linearly on average by 101 m (95% CI = 65–137) in alti-
tude for each 1°C higher mean summer temperature,
causing a major transition across the 4°C temperature
gradient of the study system (Fig. 5). The higher
browsing impact in the summer ranges amounted to an
estimated altitudinal shrub line that was on average
104 m (95% CI = 40–168) lower altitude than in the
migration ranges. The effect of Rangifer density on the
shrubline within the summer ranges was negative but
not statistically significant (estimated slope = 3.6,
95% CI = 12.4–5.2).
DISCUSSION
We found Rangifer management to represent an exter-
nal mechanism (sensu Scheffer and Carpenter 2003) that
maintains riparian grasslands in a steady state across a
4°C gradient in summer temperature. Rangifer popula-
tions managed at high densities appear to prevent cli-
mate warming from pushing tundra into a shrubland
state because the small life stages of tall shrubs are kept
in a “browse trap” (Staver and Bond 2014). In turn, the
browse trap prevents altitudinal and latitudinal shrub
lines from advancing, corresponding with the scenario
depicted in our conceptual framework (Fig. 1). Specifi-
cally, we found that the critical browsing pressure
exerted by Rangifer was achieved at herd densities above
approximately 5 animals/km2 and acted independently
of summer temperature. This density threshold was still
within the lower range of Rangifer densities in Finnmark
(ranging from 1.8 to 16.9 animals/km2 during the study
period). In management units with Rangifer densities
below the threshold, we found small life stages of tall
shrub species to increase in size and density, indicating
Rangifer managed at low densities cannot control the
shift from grassland to shrubland in a warmer climate.
FIG. 3. (a) Small shrub density and (b) small shrub height
(means  SE) estimated for river valleys in Rangifer summer
ranges (n = 9) and migration ranges (M, n = 4) included in the
field surveys (light blue polygons in Fig. 2a). Nonlinear
regression lines indicate the relationship between small shrub
performance and Rangifer density in the summer ranges
(regression equations for (a) small shrub density in summer
ranges = b1 + (b2  b1)/(1 + exp((b3  Rangifer density)/b4)),
with b1 = 3.45, SE = 0.36, b2 = 0.12, SE = 0.23, b3 = 5.32,
SE = 0.26, b4 = 0.46, SE = 0.27; and for (b) small shrub height
in summer ranges = b1 + (b2  b1) 9 exp(exp(b3) 9 Rangifer
density), with b1 = 12.1, SE = 2.0, b2 = 74.7, SE = 56.4,
b3 = 0.67, SE = 0.59). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonli-
nelibrary.com]
TABLE 1. Parameter estimates and AIC values for different models for the effect of being in a summer range (in contrast to the
migration range), Rangifer density, and average summer temperature on the density and the height of small-stage shrubs.
Model Intercept Summer range Rangifer density Temperature AIC
Density of small-stage shrubs
1 2.84 (3.49) 1.21 (0.84) 0.06 (0.48) 4,042
2 2.46 (0.48) 0.69 (0.75) 0.24 (0.06) 4,032
3 1.45 (2.47) 1.30 (0.79) 0.28 (0.06) 0.55 (0.34) 4,032
Height of small-stage shrubs
1 29.6 (17.7) 14.8 (4.5) 0.4 (2.8) 2,718
2 13.3 (7.7) 19.3 (13.6) 8.1 (3.1) 2,711
3 1.1 (19.9) 21.8 (14.9) 8.8 (3.5) 1.7 (2.5) 2,712
Notes: The estimates were obtained using a negative binomial GLMM with a log link function (density) and a linear mixed
effects models and log transformed Rangifer density (height), both with sampling line nested within river valley as random effects.
Parameter estimates that differ significantly from zero (P < 0.05) are shown in boldface type.
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Thus riparian tundra may occur in two alternative states,
or attractors, in a warming climate (sensu Scheffer and
Carpenter 2003) in response to variation in managed
Rangifer densities.
We found small-stage shrubs to be present across the
entire temperature gradient reflecting that our study
region is currently situated within the climate envelope
for Salix species that have the potential to shift to a tall
stage (Walker et al. 2005). Within this range of 5°–9°C
in summer temperatures, we found Rangifer to control
two distinct ways for small shrubs to increase, i.e., in
small shrub density and height, indicating the browse
trap can be more than just a control of height (cf. Staver
and Bond 2014). In this respect, our results contrast with
a recent study based on a mass-balance food-web model-
ing approach, which concluded that herbivores do not
regulate low-Arctic tundra vegetation (Legagneux et al.
2014). For instance, if regulation is specific to the small
life stage of tall shrubs, herbivores can regulate a vegeta-
tion state by consuming only a small proportion of the
total shrub biomass production, indicating that mass-
balance approaches will be insensitive to such regula-
tion. Indeed, for a state variable to be a leading determi-
nant of a state change, it is beneficial if it is involved in
the temporal dynamics of the state transition (Bestel-
meyer et al. 2011). In our study system, the small life
stages of the tall shrubs can be considered to be such
leading determinants of the focal ecosystem state shift,
because the dynamics of these life stages are sensitive to
both herbivory and temperature.
Stands of tall shrubs can be old clonal structures
(Forbes et al. 2010). Thus, the suppressed altitudinal
limit of the tall shrub state in the Rangifer summer
ranges relative to the migration ranges indicates that
there have been browse traps during the last decades
across all the management units of the summer ranges.
This is likely for two reasons. First, the geographic gra-
dients in summer temperatures as well as the contrast
in browsing pressure between migration and summer
ranges (as determined by the migration behavior of
Rangifer) are likely to have persisted for centuries (Vor-
ren 1962). Second, since 1950 Rangifer densities have
fluctuated below and above 5 animals/km2 within sev-
eral management units of Finnmark (Tveraa et al.
2007, Gonzalez et al. 2010), causing temporal varia-
tion in the potential for shrubs to increase in abun-
dance or be arrested in browse traps. Still, the impacts
of both climate warming and Rangifer management
were less intense in the past, when Rangifer numbers in
the study region were generally lower (Gonzalez et al.
2010) and climate was colder (Førland et al. 2009).
Hence, the current distribution of tall shrubs (i.e., the
altitudinal shrubline) is likely to reflect process rates at
a time when the transition from grassland to shrubland
was slower. With the ongoing increase in temperatures
there is reason to expect that processes are speeding up
and that even a few years of relaxed summer browsing
pressure in the future may trigger a rapid shift from
riparian grasslands to shrublands (Marshall et al.
2014).
While our study suggests that Rangifer densities above
5 animals/km2 keep grasslands in a persistent browse
trap over a wide range of temperatures, there are alterna-
tive trajectories for how the grassland state may be a
common state in riparian areas. First, there is a high
FIG. 5. The altitudinal shrubline of the shrubland state was
estimated for each sampled river valley (points), from records of
stands of tall willow (Salix) shrubs along the sampling lines
using aerial photographs. The regression lines indicate the aver-
age pattern of variation in the shrubline with temperature for
the Rangifer summer (n = 40, blue line and points) and migra-
tion ranges (n = 18, black line and points) (shrubline = 372
[134] + 102 [18] 9 temperature  104 [32] 9 summer
range, with SE of estimates given in brackets). [Color figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
FIG. 4. Small-stage shrub densities (mean  SE) in riparian
grasslands plotted against the deviance between the altitude of
sampling lines along river valleys and the estimated shrubline.
The small-stage shrub density was modelled using a log linear
model. The regression line is given by y = exp(b0 + b1 9 x),
with b0 = 1.54 (95% CI = [0.70, 2.38]) and b1 = 0.0018 (95%
CI = [0.0040, 0.0076]).
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uncertainty for the future role of herbivores in the Arctic
because the herbivores are themselves directly impacted
by climate change (Ims and Fuglei 2005, Vors and Boyce
2009). Rangifer population densities are expected to
decrease due to climate warming and may gradually be
replaced by even more effective browsers (Ims and
Ehrich 2013). Indeed, more specialized ungulate brow-
sers (i.e., moose and red deer) are already increasing
within the range of Rangifer in Fennoscandia
(Austrheim et al. 2011). Under a scenario of either con-
tinuously high Rangifer densities above 5 animals/km2
(that already seems to be the case within certain manage-
ment units of Finnmark; Bernes et al. 2015) or high den-
sities of other ungulate browsers, we might expect
grasslands to be in a persistent browse trap. Second,
grass cover promoting fire is a mechanism for stability of
the grassland state for several grassland systems in the
world (Ratajczak et al. 2014) and may become more fre-
quent in the future also in the Arctic (Ims and Ehrich
2013). Third, there may be other environmental con-
straints that limit the growth response of small life-
stages of Salix to changes in browsing pressure. For
instance, Salix growth may be limited by the local hydro-
logical regime (Marshall et al. 2013, 2014), with signifi-
cant impact on the ability of Salix to respond to a
decrease in browsing pressure. However, whereas such
environmental constraints can be common and of local
importance, they were not confounded with Rangifer
densities across the larger scale of our study region (see
also Brathen et al. 2007, Brathen and Ravolainen 2015).
A state shift to shrubland will affect tundra ecosys-
tem functioning (Andersen et al. 2009) beyond the cli-
mate feedbacks. For instance, tundra shrublands are
habitat to numerous species of birds (Roininen et al.
2005, Ims and Henden 2012, Henden et al. 2013),
insects (Rich et al. 2013) and a diversity of other plants
(at least when below 40 cm; Brathen and Lortie 2016).
Also, whereas Rangifer management can prevent the
state shift from grassland to shrubland from occurring,
high Rangifer densities affect herd productivity (Tveraa
et al. 2007), predation rate (Tveraa et al. 2014), may
deplete lichen resources in the winter ranges (Tømmer-
vik et al. 2009, Bernes et al. 2015) and reduce the abun-
dance of forbs in the summer ranges (Brathen et al.
2007, Bernes et al. 2015). Therefore, it seems Rangifer
management needs to strike a balance between the per-
ceived positive and negative impacts of Rangifer densi-
ties. In particular, management needs to consider
enriching the ecosystem functioning of riparian tundra
by having the two states coexist, as well as considering
the associated climate feedbacks and the livelihood of
local resource-dependent people (Huntington 2013, Ims
and Ehrich 2013).
Currently there are predictions of a 50% increase in
the shrub state across the circumpolar region (Pearson
et al. 2013). These predictions are based on abiotic dri-
vers alone. Our study shows that Rangifer management
in the warmest region of the Arctic (Callaghan et al.
2004) currently can control this ecosystem transition,
indicating the impact of large herbivores may signifi-
cantly reduce the magnitude of these predictions. Nota-
bly, our study region holds among the highest densities
of Rangifer in the world (Bernes et al. 2015), and the
moderate Rangifer densities at which we found the
browse trap to act are still relatively high in a circumpo-
lar comparison. Furthermore, the capacity of herbi-
vores to prevent shrub increase is dependent on the
palatability of the shrubs, where for instance non-
palatable tall shrubs such as species of Alnus gain abun-
dance even in areas of higher browsing pressures
(Christie et al. 2015). Such non-palatable tall shrubs
were not present in our study system (Pan-Arctic Flora;
see footnote 5 ). Nevertheless, by targeting riparian tun-
dra that contain high quality habitats, and encompass-
ing a wide range in animal densities and thus browsing
pressure, we expect our results to be of relevance to
other circumpolar regions where Rangifer are managed
through herding or hunting (Huntington 2013). Being
the first study to demonstrate how management can
control a climate-sensitive ecosystem state shift in Arc-
tic tundra (cf. Ims and Ehrich 2013), we also provide a
case for how appropriate quasi-experimental designs
can be applied in studies in other terrestrial biomes with
the purpose of assessing the relative importance of cli-
mate change and managed large herbivores as drivers
of ecosystem state shifts.
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